
Maid s for Man Dis-

liked by Her Parents
Leads to Arrest.

BEAU IS ALSO IN JAIL

Tu'ned Out of Home Because of Re-- ,

futal to Renounce Lover It
Her Claim.

"1 will not go back home," cried
Ietha Dixon, whose infatua-

tion for a young man, with whom she
has been keeping company, led to her
arraignment in po'ice court thin morn-
ing on a charge of disorderly conduct.
'My parent kicked tn- - out of iw
hcuse Sunday, like I was a dus. an 1

when I wanted to pet my cloth-- s. they
refuifd in give them to me. If I mi-no- t

live with my brother. I want in l

sent away." The attorneys in the case
had been trying to patch up the mat-
ter, by having the girl return to her
home with the that she
was not to see William Van Arsdale,
need 24. in the future. The young
couple have linen going together for
the pant three months, and according
to the girl's statement, her parents
objected to the courtship, and when
she refused to give up her friend, told
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Sunday night at 11 o'clock, Van Ars-
dale called at his sweetheart's home

asked t see Ietha. girl's
mother refused admission, where-
upon he waJked in door, pushed
the mother to one side entered
ftie girl's room, where be remained for

led his on
the disorderly conduct charge. After

home. Ars-
dale took to his abode, where

was nllowed to remain nicht.
Since time, staying
with brother.

Police News
Ethel Tcrrel, a ducky Delilah,

lured many a culled gentlemen iu.

Neer in bulk

Beware of substitutes
"Zc doc packages

THE

Cut Out and Mail to The Argus

I will agree to btiy Christmas gifts poor
children. I that nrmes of poor children to
gether with their ages and addresses furnished
through The Argus Santa Claus Fund Committee.

Signed.

Address.

to various reports in Rock Island
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cald to decide whether or not: of which he braved the in
the New Tri-Cit- y Home Automatic
Telephone company should have a
franchise in Rock Island. Workers for
and against the were at
the polls all day. Interest grew as the
day advanced and there was a larger
vote out than was

CO. A MEMBERS WILL

HOLD SUPPER SHOOT
It was decided by the married and

single jnen of Co. A., I. N. G., at a
meeting held last evening to hold a
"supper" shoot. The shoots will
start a week from next Monday and
will continue until May 1. The side
that losses stands good for the sup-- j
per. The company is also planning
to send a flve.man team to Chicago

j about the middle of January to par-- j

ticipate in the national annual indoor
shoot. The company will have a
dance at the hall next Monday.

Taken From a Resort.
Mrs May Brown, aged 21, the

mother of an infant child, was taken
from a resort in west Davenjiort this
morning by Police Matron Schroeder
of this city. She and her husband
have separated and she is earning her
own living. She returned to Daven-
port, today with tiie baby and will be
watched to see that she does not re-
turn to the resort.

Teachers to Meet.
The Twin-Cit- Teachers' club will

n.eet at the Elks' hall in Rock Is-U.-

Saturday evening. Dec. 14, at a
s.cial session. A muscial- program
will be in order and light

will be served.

Announces a Free on

ROCK 10, 1912.
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BATTLES WITH ICE

IN OPEN LAUNCH

of Engineer's Office
Has Thrilling Trip on the

Mississippi.

Half dead from cold and exposure,
Ray Hart, inspector, with

at the local engineer's office.

reached Rock Island last night after
never door again.! before

Ars-o- f Island Mississippi,

court

This

upon elements

proposition

anUcipated.

refresh-
ments

By

headquar-
ters

a little open launch in a trip from St
Louis to this city. Hart has for some
time past been gathering low water
data on the district between St. Louis

'

and Hannibal, Mo., and' began the
northward, the cold became more in- -

As the journey took him further
northward, the col became more in-

tense, and during the latter stages of
the journey, the launch and its occu-
pant had a terriflc battle with float-
ing ice, which at times threatened to
put a stop to all further progress.

Hart narrowly escaped death in
stemming the rapids at Hamburg, Cal-
houn county, when he was thrown
from the craft into the icy waters. It
was only after a heroic struggle with
the swift current that he was enabled
to regain the boat safely.

NO MEETING OF THREE-EY- E

MAGNATES CALLED
Reports that the directors of the

Three-Ey- e league were to meet iu.
Davenport today proved without, foun-
dation. It seems that President A. R.
Teamey has sent out notice of a meet-
ing for the near future but has thus
far failed to fix the date.

Crape Not Short Changed.
Carl Lundberg. teller at the Mo'.ine

State Savings & Trust Company's
bank who was the object of bullets

J fired Saturday night by E. A. Crape,
following a disagreement as to the
amount of money due the latter,
checked over his accounts today and
found that he was right. This makes
it hard for Crape who is held on a
charge of assault with intent to mur-
der. Crape claimed to have been
shortchanged $10.
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
Rock Island, Illinois

Lecture

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

William R. Rathvon, C. S. B.
Of Denver, Colorado

ILLINOIS THEATRE
Thursday, Evenin; Dec. 12

At 8:00 O'clock

The Public Is Cordially Invited

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

HER Xmas.

Mr. Rathvon is a member of the Christian Science
Board of Lectureship of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Boston, Mass.

Captured Silvis Bandit, Jeffer-
son, Under Arrest in Rock

Island a Week Ago.

SUSPICIOUS CHAR ACTE R

Dismissed When No Flaws Could Be

Found in Story He Told Others ,

Still at Large.

That the four bandits who robbed
the SiHis bank Saturday night and
v. ade a successful getaway with
Sl.'fO in cash, after beating the pro-pric'-

almost to death, are all local
men is the belief of the police, who
toda;- - announced that Thomas Jeffer-
son, the man who was captured and
is held at the county jail under $1,000
bonds, was arrested in Rock Island
only a week ago, being subsequently
dismissed, as nothing could be found
against him.

I) OX SIM'K IOX.
Jefferson was at that time picked

up as a suspicious character, being
f- isnected of complicity in various rob-beiie- s

which have been perpetrated in
Reck Island, and was "sweated" in

I Chief lirinn's office. The man, al-

though taciturn, was able to put up
a straight story, and mentioned sev-- ;

' eral Rock Island parties with whom'
he was acquainted, thus making his
statements good. The fact that Jef-I'erso- n

has been hanging around Rock
Isla'id for some time confiwus the be-- j
lief that his three accomplices were
aibo men who had been making their
home in this city for several months.

STII.I. TriTVRX.
It was suspected for a time, thati

the bank robbery had been "pulled";
b outside men, presumptively from
Galesburg, but the fact that Jefferson'
bus been around for several months,1
leads to the belief that the job was1
handled by local talent. The prisoner;
has absolutely refused to say a word
in regard to the matter, although
when picked up he was wearing an
overcoat, which was later identified
as belonging to Lee Crowder, the
Pilvis banker, and a number of pri-

vate papers were found in the pockets,
substantiating the identification. The
i'olice have but little hope of obtain-in?- ,

a confession from the man, which
it.' tilt be used in capturing the three
bandits who are still at large.

LAWYERS FAIL TO

AGREE ON ORDER

Inability on the part of the lawyers
to agree on the wording of the order
directing the Rock Island County Rar
association to investigate the charge of
unprofessional conduct agaiust Attor-- '
ney P. H. Wells, made it necessary to
argue the matter before Judge R. W. j

Olmsted in the circuit court this after- - j

noon. At the time Hon. William Jack- -

son made the charges against Wells,
the court announced it would sign an
order after the same had been drawn
by the interested parties Mr. Jackson j

and C. B. Marshall, the latter represent- -

ing Wells. Mr. Jackson at once drew
the order, but Mr. Marshall has refused
to concur in it.

WRETCH ACCOSTS

AND INSULTS GIRLS

$2

&

A is annoying worn-- j for days,
has been large the MrB M. left

street of the city for days for her home in Chicago, after a three
past. The fellow is probacy either visit a- - the home of
insane or depraved. He accosts wom-iM- r and Mrs. Simon

Mrs- - Frank isof of hisguilty and ia ln a
. . .... . . V. nnli.1A . 1, .. f,.r
ot naving to appear to tesnry ana
the result is the police have not yet
been calledi upon soon enough to ar-

rest him. When he is it will
go hard with him.

Public Sale of Land.
We will offer ar sale at the

farm known as the Sheffelbein farm,
fix miles west of Wapello, seven and
one-hal- f miies south of Columbus

Iuisa county, Iowa, 400 acres
of land to the highest bidder. This
farm is

' half. He was
mile Bchool and church. 24. 1",7, and

Igood the jast caa
Washington Wapello. Rural service
of mail delivery. A house
with closets hall, porches.
house heated with furnace and lighted

With as, hot and cold water,
room, laundry complete;

'cement walks, cistern water; all build- -

i ings new and in good two
barns, one 70x40, with shed; also one

jbarn 30-3- with shed on three sides
i thereof: double corncrib. 30x40. with

ot driveway; one corn crib. 24x25,
; with 10-fo- driveway: two hog houses,
40x20 and 20x8; workshop, 14x16. with
cement floor; chicken house, 20x20,
with cement floor; one deep well, with
windmill and four other wells; three
large tanks; one cement tank; one
five-'o- n wagon scale; threshing ma--j

chine shed. The land is of black loam,
part of which is gently rolling. There
are two hog watered by

(springs. The farm is Young
orchards; all kinds of small fruit; 2o0
acres of above land is in cultivation,

' balance grass pasture and tim-'-;

ber.
The terms of the said sale will be

made known on day of sale, which will
take place at the above farm a-- . 2

;o clock p. m., Dec. IS. 1912.
PAULINE SHEFFELBEIN,

! W. H. SHEFFELBEIN,
HENRY GRESSOR.

i Paschal! Bros.. Auctioneers.
tXXXXXXXXXXX XXXOCOCOOCKX (Advertisement)

YOU HEAR a about Chinchilla Over-coa- ts

these days. Fashion suddenly

F
Lounging

or
Robes $8.50

to $25.
Bath Robe, $3.50 to $15.
House Coats $5 to $15.

Bags $2.50 to
$18.

Suit Cases$l to $15.

Traveling Sets, to
$7.50.

Interwoven Hose, $1.00
box.

Holeproof hose $1.50
$2.00 box.

Fur Caps, $1.50 to $22:

CMLY'i2 ikOKE
'SHOPPING- -

3EPOEE- -

Personal Points
O. R. Morris of St. 1m:a is visiting

with relatives and friends in the city
reprobate who several

en running at on JoEepn Schiowitz today
several

eks' her parents,
Uoldburg.

Armstrong confinedindecent exposure pf Anthony.s hoepilal

jailed,

public

Junc-
tion,

critical condition. Mrs. William Bun--

formerly of this city and
now Washington, Iowa, is expected
l.tre because of Mrs. Arm-
strong's illness.

Obituary
JOHN K. WI UROXF.

John Mulcrone, resident of Rock
Island for many years, died yesterday

at 4:23 o'clock at his home,
C20 Forty-secon- d street, from a stroke
of apoplexy. He had been ailing for

located within three-quarter- s 'he past year and a born
a Farm in inne in Davenport, for

repair. Mam traveled road from years neen employed at

comple-e- ,

bath
kitchen,

repair;

a

pastures,
tiled.
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F M P 1 R V
THEATRE --L'

Only Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

Don't fail to witness that
$1,000 Ringling Brcs

Feature Act,

. CARLOS
Phone West 708.

SIMON & LANDAUER
i DAVENPORT, IOWA

lot

stamped her approval on the cloth
the result is an immense demand has
been created for these coats by good
dressers. You'll find a wonderful show-
ing of these garments in all colors,
with shawl, convertible and plain collars;
belt and plain ba"cks priced at

$22x2 , $25, $30, $35 and $38
Our displays of Overcoats at $ 1 5 and $ 1 8

are exceptionally unique there's a color and pattern
for every taste and a saving of from $2 to $3 on every
garment.

Your ready to select Xmas Gifts?

Then come to the store that specializes.

Quality Gifts for Men, Youths and Boys

Dad and Older Brother

Traveling

CAESR0

here

Gloves $1 to $2.50.

Manhattan Shirts $1.50
to $5. .

Sweaters and Coats, $1
to $10.

Caps 50c to $2.

Neckwear 25c to $2.50.

Tie Pins 50c to $2.50.
Tie Clasps 25c to $1.50.
Links 25c to $2.50.
Suspender Sets 50c to

$1.25.
Hose and Tie Sets 50c to

$1.50.
Mufflers 50c to $3.

the Deere & Mansur plant in Mollne.
Sept. 11, 1889, he was united In mar-
riage to Miss Katharine Celia Ullis in
Clinton, Iowa.

Surviving are his widow, a son, John
Mulcrone, his father, Thomas Mulcrone,
of Davenport, and three sisters. Sister
Mary Bernadine and Sister M.ry
Gabriel of Mercy hospital in Davenport,
and Sister Mary Frances of Sioux City.

Funeral services will be held tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock at Sacred
Heart church, Rev. J. F. Lockney off-
iciating. Interment will be made in
St. Margirerite's cemetery in Davenport

NO DANGER FROM ICE;

RIVER AT LOW STAGE
According to old river men there

will be no danger experienced from
ice at this point this winter because
of the extreaaely low stage of the
river. The river Is the lowest this
winter that it has been for the past
five years. During the past summer
the river was at a high stage but It
gradually fell until it is now very low.

COMING HOME.

When I come home to you the way
seems long,

Though weariness and care, which all
the day

Have hovered near, are routed by the
6ong

Of my glad heart, and, vanquished,
fade away;

While fancy paints the twilight s som-

ber hue
With visions, dear, of coming home to

you.

When I come home to you, and love,
and rest,

I smile to think, tpday I envied
men

Who only are by wealth and pow-e-r

blest;
How poor they seem, I haste my steps

again.
Their treasures, after all, are small and

few.
Because, at dusk, they go not home to

you.

When I come home to you and find you
there,

The wonder child clasped tight with
in your arms.

The day's last gleamlngs haloing you
hair

And shadowing your tender eyes
deep charms;

The same joy thrills me as when first
i I knew
i The story, dear, of coming home to

yu- -

Mabel Stevens Freer, in Ainslee'i.

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

Go to Laflin's orchard, three miles
south of Milan for your winter apples.

(Advertisement.)

Washington Captain fUold Amnnd-sa- n

discoverer of the sooth pole, will
be the guest of honor at the annual
banquet of the National dec-graphi-c I

society here Saturday night, Jan. 11.

For the Little Tot
Fur Gloves $1 to $3.50.
Sweater Coats $1 to

$4.50.
Blouse Waists 50c to $1.
Leggings 50c to $1.
Polo Caps $1 and $1.50.
Knitted Toques 39c to

$1.
Suits $3.95 to $15.
O 'Coats $3.95 to $18.
Pajamas 89c to $1.50.
Indian Suits $1 to $1.50.
Cowbov Suit $1.25, $1.50

and $2.
Cowgirl Suits $1.50.'
Indian Girl Suits $1.
Kid Gloves 50c to $1.50

Rear Admiral
north pole fam--

ter.

I
51

Robert, E. Peary, ol

, wl'.l act as toast mas- -

CHRISTMAS

Headquarters $
f -F- OR- W

Useful Gifts

SUCH AS
SLIPPERS 2

50c to $3.00
SHOES

$2.25 to $7.00 &
SHOE TREES

$1.00 f?
SPATS

75c and $1.00
P0LISHNG OUTFITS

25c
RUBBER BOOTS

$1.75 and Up
ARCH SUPPORTS

$2.00

The Boston ft
1726 2nd Ave. ft,


